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TUB OLD FOLKS' BOOM.

The old m m sat by the chimney Hide;
111 face was wrinkled Hml waa :

Ann he leaned both hands on his stout oak
cane.

As If nil work were done.

lllscisit wiMof good gray,
I'liv wore deep ami wide,

Where bin "sHe" and his eel tobacco box
Lay snugly aide by side.

The old man liked to atlr the (Ire,
tfo near htm (he tonga were kepi ;

tsiinetlnio he nuiaod aa he ffnzed at the coals,
tfometimua he aat and wept.

What mw he In the emhera there
Ah! pictures of other years!

And now and Ihon they wakened smiles.
Hut oftener atarted tears.

Ills koimI wife aat on the other aide.
In a high-hac- flag-se- chain

J are 'ncnth Hie pile of her diiihIIo cap
The aheen of her ailrery hair.

There 'a a happy look on her aged face
Aaahe liui.il)' knila for him.

And Nellie take up the atltclioa dropped.
For Kramlinother'e eyea are dim.

Their children eome and read the news.
To pas- - the lime, each day:

How It atlra the blond in an old man' heart
To hear of the world awayl

Tla a homely scene, I told you ao,
Hut pleasant It la to view;

At least 1 thought it ao myself,
And sketched ll down for you.

Be kind nnlo the old, my friend;
They're worn by thia world'a at rife.

Though bravely once perchance they foutfat
The atern, Hero battle of life.

They taught our youthful feet to ollmb
I'pward Ilia's rugged sleep;

Then let UK lead them gomly down
To where the weary sleep.

Remodelling Home
There is a noticeable tendency of (ha

time against in do-

mestic arrh'tocture. This tendency is
the more important for the reason that
It proceeds from the beat class of our
na-iet- and is alwlted by architects of
the highest reputation. It is proper that
the craze for "old furniture" should be
followed by a croze for old style houses.
Not only the copying of the stylos of
Queen Anne and the Gooses, but the re-

modelling of old homes has become a
marked characteristic of the prevailing
taste and is quite a fashion with pcoplo
of the highest culture.

One of the liest example of style for
the remodelling of a house, either for
country or suliurhaii resilience, is shown

In our illustration. Thin is the famous
"Lincoln Cottage" in the Soldiers Home

nt Washington. It was built anterior to
the war period the rage for

had gien Ihe country so

manv alsiminalions, nuslclcd after the
most bijirre French taste. Xobo.lv who

ever visits the Soldiers Home ever fnila to
admire the graceful cottngea which sur-

round It, and form the residence of the
officer. Their ipnet, linine-lik- e np.'nr-anc- e,

caiiacious verandahs, broad win-

dows ami generalairof ronm.comrort mid

quiet elegance stamp their de-i- n as in

the best spirit of domestic nicliiloctiiro.
This style of house also lends ilsclf must

rcndilv to the highest effects of modern
furnishing and interior decoration.

How to Avuld a Cold.

Curing a cold is not alwaysensy. Tho

irreat thing Is to avoid iu An almo--t
infallible preventative of a cold in a daily
oold morning bath, but every one cannot
take this. There are some people who

cannot endure the shock of a cold buih;
and it certainly takes a strong constitution
to get outpf bed and take a cold bath in

a cold room. A warm bath should only

be taken at night, or when one can avoid

exposure to the open air for an hour or
two afterwards. A young friend of ours

Jm id the foundation of a cold from which
he never recovered by taking a warm

bath and going out immediately after
on chill October day.

Another cause of oolds Is

If you are going to take a long drive on

a oold day, there is not much danger of
hiabut,"in exercising or walking,

on the exercise to keep you warm
and wear fewer wraps. It is a bad

fashion to accustom one'e-sel- f to the use

of a muffler. The least exposure without
it is sure to be followed by a sore throat,
and children, at least, seldom remember
to don this superfluous garment with
more than ntful regularity. If you are
subject to colds never sit and toast your-

self over the Are, be it ever so tempting.
JWvmbor that it is not in really cold

reethnr that the severest colds are taken.
It is during the treacherous days of a
thaw, and duringtiie autumn days, which
open so brightly, with a warm sun shining
until the middle of the afternoon, when
a chill, raw wind arises, which we never
seem to learn to prepare for.

Cold foot is a serious reason for the
ojsj of children from babies up. Babies

are U young, and most children too
thoughtless to know why they are on.
cxMfortable, and so, unless tome wiser

bead orders an occasional toasting of the
little feet, Oolds are the result, Always
aee that the children go to bed with
warm feet.

W) Love With Browsing's So a.

There lives in Washington Place, near
Proadway, a young woman who was the
first love of Robert Browning's eon,

There was a long attachment between
the couple, but the mother repulsed the

CnK artist, and brought bar attractive
daughter back to America in great haste,

'
in order id preoflt the young man from
Inylng a suooesoful siege to the maiden';
heart and fiuicy. When remonstrated
with and told that the poet's eon was a
suitable match for any woman, the ma-

ternal guardian replied that money wm
worth more than brains I

iJur should be invited whose
company boot really desired. If we care
nothing about Christian sincerity of
(Character we should, at least, remember
the fact that no one an long sustain a
pretense of oordial feeling for an nve
oome guest

I

THESE ARE FAIR TO SEE.

SIX BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHOSE
HOME IS NEW YORK.

Florence fr'lnuh Kelly Writes or Lillian
ttuaselt, Mrs. Iliirke Roche, Mr! David
Thomson, Mr. L'dltn Gould, the Duch-

ess of Marlborough and Marlon Jltultolo.

lOopyrlgbl by American Press ,saiijiittlon.

LILLIAN llL'SSKU.
The moat beautiful woman ill New York

that would txt a very (UlliciUt mutter to de-

cide. But there cull he no ipiesliou aa to
the two who are the most beautiful. Any
one with half an eye for licauty would suy
at once that they are Marion Lnuudou and
Lillian UitHsell. One, a belle In the moat
exclusive circle of the arlcctest society In
the United States; the 01 her, a queen of
the footlights, famous alike for her licuuty,
her ability and I he frequency ami fieiild
nesaof hur love affairs; one, the inheritor
of wealth, position, socuil preat ige every-
thing that helM to limkolifc beautiful and
desirable; the oiber, the conqueror of
everything she Iiiik gained it would lie

hard to lind two women or two lives more
utterly diverse than these.

And their typos of Imiuty are us different
as their hues of life. Miss Jjintfiluu is tall

Mils. III'IIKH IIIK'IIK.

and willowy and dark, withbta, soulttil,
dark eye, and that peculiar putriciiui kind
of foat urea and expression which is seldom
seon except aa the result of several genera-

tions of rcthicd instincts. Miss Itussell Is
compelled to diet rigorously and excrciso
vigorously In order to keep herself even a

i little less thnn stout. Shu Is fair mid rosy
and jolly, and there Is nothing whatever
abont her ayes, or any ot Iter feat lire, to sug-

gest a soul. There are more expression and
vivacity In her face now t hau she showisl a
few years ago, aud t hereforo her beaut y Iiiuj

been greatly increased Hut It is still the
beauty of the Hrfcct animal, while .Miss
taogdon's, fur from ierl' s t nn the animal
sMo, is chnnged ami intensified by the
beauty of a lovely spirit.

Among the yotiu liintroiisof the Four
Hundred, .Mrs. Ilurke H.s he is onuof the
most laiaiitifiil. She is nil evivlleiit Sie-i- -

men of the ieciiliarly Amerienn tyiat of
beauty slender and ilelicatu in (orm anu
feature and without emphasis in coloring.
She has hair of I hut dreadful "hay color.
which la the despair of women who do not
know now to nmiinge it and the glory of

MIU). IMVIP THOMSON',

those wlm do; soft, iiHlu hjut' eye", and a
clear, pale complexion, iler fraiita U r ti-

er small, hut perfect in lis proportion and
a delight to the eye in its curving outlines.
It has no anglca, no s flesh, no ab-

rupt curves it la all gently llowliig lines
and graceful curves, that melt into one su
other and leavo iihiii one's inliid the lin
presalnnof harmony and grace. Pho baa
three ehildreu-cyiit- hla, ;vd 6, and a pair
of twins, boys, two years yuuiiiur, IJtt.lt?
Miss Cynthia mothers the two youngsters
in a most comluil way, putting on toward
them matronly and protecting sirs, which
they already la'gln to resent.

Mrs. Cooper Hewitt la Mrs. Hurke
Roche's sister, and Is thought by many
people to have greater claims to beauty.
She Is larger, with darker, brighter color
tag and much more life and vlvnclty. Hits

rides and fennns and plays tennis and in-

dulges in all the other fashionable athletic
sporU, and shows the result of Uism al (n
he,r high vitality and bunny enjoyment of
life. They nre the daughter of Frank
Work, in whose stable, fitted up aa a tem-

porary theatre, a little oompany of young
society women played "Oaqillle" few
years ago before a very select audience of
ladies alone. Mrs. Hewitt, who was then
Miss Work, played Arraand with such
vigor as to bring down ths house and win
the delighted admiration of the entire an
disnoe,

The very sweetest face In New York is
that of Mrs. David Thomson, horn Miss

H.
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Purdy. It has all the beauty of refined,
harmonious features uud of a sweet and
gentle expression, but it lucks a little in
ooniplexlou and coloring of all that a very
beautiful face must have.

Somebody wise In this world's follies haa
said that if a woman has a beautiful skin
It will profit her more thau brains, or
wealth, or position, or physical endowment
of any other kind, uud there is at least oue
woman In Sow York who can look lu her
mirror and know that for ouce a cynical
philosopher spoke the truth. She is Mrs.
George Uould. Shu bus a beautiful chlu,
and she has achieved that in this world'a
graces and rewards which she uever oould
have gained If nature hud spoiled her face
by making that member prominent and
peaked, or liisignilli nut and retreating. It
la a very sweet, Intelligent and attractive
fuce which she has, in addition to its being
merely beautiful. Hut she is losing the
beauty which wits so rum and delicate dur-

ing hur st:igu life, mid which caused tho
eyes of tieorge tionld to rest with delight
upon Kdith Klugdou's face the first time
he saw her. Her eves nre aa large and
dark and soft, her hair as luxuriant, aa
silky and ua brown, mid her features aa
delicate as ever, but since the two Gould
cheruhs Invaded the ISoiild household her
complexion ha lost Its clearness, hur eyea
some of their bright ness, mid her form Its
dolicate outline.

MIIS. Klijrtl KISUIION (lol'l.ll.

Her grace the Duchess of Murllsirousih
was one of the most. Is'iultifill women ill
New York. And if one might make a ma-

jor premise of the disposition and diame-
ter of the head of the house of Marllsimugli,
and a minor premise of the ducliess' traits
of character which shine forth lu this pic-

ture, the only logical conclusion to which
one can come is. that she will Is) a New
Yorker again before many years.

New York is divided U"n tho question
of whether or not Marion Manohi is a beau-
tiful woman. She has enthusiastic admir-
ers who rave over her eyea mid her hair
and her tlgiire and expression. And there
are others who say she has freckles, and
therefore can't Ik- U.ii.tilul. She has luxu-
riant hair ol the dark, red brown color that
is giving anew impetus to the niauufao-tur- e

of chemicals but hers is ao by grace
of nature nnd not by force of dye and her
eyes are big and hnovu, soulful and far
away. She Is a little women, with a stove-
pipe waist that would have made Vvuus'

TUB IH'CIIKSS or MAIiLnollOLQH.
eyes pop out of her head with wonder, a
wicked little curl III her lin and a

expression lurking In the corners
of her eves. These Inst have contributed
liumeiist.lv to lu-- m shoii the stage. She
has a littlu daughter, Nora, of whom she Is
very fund and proud, and who Is herself
over again, as nearly us it is iosslble for a
Jlttle bundle to lk like a large one.

Vis Hi hrelner is one of those few people
who had not tlm good fortune to be burn
beautiful, mid who has not had the enter
prise to achieve ns some of the
wise ones an- - saying It can Is) achieved
but who. never! Is having beauty
Ihrust iism her with a success equal to the
real estate Imotu of a western town. Sin
lias brown hau-- , gia bconn eyes, fosturcs
rather pleasing, mainly she looks
good naiiuvi ami aiuialde, and a fairly
good, Crush tumplitOiui. A uirtala riob

MARION MANOLA.

man who admires Miss Scluvlnor Immense-
ly, sud thinks her wonderfully good, clever
nnd beautiful, is proving his devotion, not
In any such vulgar and oommnnplace way
as laying his wealth at her feet, but by
systematically building up for her a repu-
tation as a stunning beauty.

KuinKStB Finch Kkllt.

A new Incandescent lamp, has been Intro-
duced which is said (o obviate discolora-
tion. The carlMiq Qlamonls are made from
raw silk threads put through", careful pro-
cess and eapablo of bearing high temper-atura-t

Uitor You have a magnificent library,
r, Hlchb-i- g Ys, but it Is a great deal

of trouble to brush down the spider webs
and dust It every week or so. Texas BIO
Ing

RFMOOD

HANDSOME AND FAMOUS

WOMEN OF WASHINGTON KNOWN

FOR THEIR BEAUTY.

Three Comely Cilrls, Mattlo Mitchell,

Dverlng Muttle Three
Matrona, Morton,

Itussell Harrison,

Aiuerleaii
task

wittiest gowned woman
Washington, agree that Mrs.

Jamos Hhdue first, Mrs. Hobert-Hober-

second and Mrs.
Morton third, fairest woman

world have Paris that
contest, capital cream
woman's from every clime. There

two-M- iss Mitchell Miss Letter
almost famous their beauty

Nellie Sallle Ward, they
have gained their repute many
Held Miss lsltr Washington, New
York, l'aris, nud Miss Mitch-

ell Paris. Both have
been three four seasons, dis-

pute their rival claims heated
their

"The loveliest Miss Leltor, doute,"
who

millions.
"There Mattle

decisive
answer those who hear clink

money, proof they point
looks ballroom

often takes, that sitting divan
turning adornble

who IhuiiI When
wears gown

silver which deep
violet shown cincture about
waist. drawn from shoulder

points caught pearl threads
white bust. similar

fastened Just above
center hair dark
amlair violet. There dim-
ples round cheeks other

corner mouth when
smiles, which often Insou
cinut fashion, though incense

JtATTIR
world sweet which

little give Imhy touch
daring.

wonder lability
looks stilling

atmosphere room. Oilier girls
make those furtive little nilsi aliout

forehead which "dry
wash," cool

valley chosen north
house. short,

always disupiointcd when
rises. (lumpy short, form
shapely face, height

niuuh pretty queouly beside

Miss loiter
eight

Inches height,
training taught how manage
length

oval, brown that long
narrowness which makes
staring. brows black

either aide fore-
head slender veins show
olive skin. black colled

from Just llow crowu
head uaieof neck, nearly

MATTIK TlloMPSO
always, after manner

wears flowers aliout
aoiucilnie venture wreath

cherries shining leaves. There seems
ulamt girl,

every follows passes
Miss Mitchell short.

Miss loiter 'kin, spite,
ITiat antlers knead

onler
collar lamu round

slender arupi,
society slowly bow-

ing knee maiden who
mlilst iiuiiuial

senator high
barriers

which resident society army
navy clrclea build ulamt their

Mattle Thompson, l'hll
(the Kent

proves old Kentucky's

PKMtlHO,
claim women and finest
horses, chaperoned win-
ters Mrs. John Carlisle

been more uni-
versally than beau

I
AO., IIos. 7 and

groat beauty complex-

ion, which uniform pluk from tiny
Bl,unlv irlnwlng

depth cheeks. eyes
brown iiuiuoss tauguter
them, small,

slow, sweet unlle that makes bon-

niest creature
dresses with

gowns pluk mist crepe which dox-en- s

coal black birds
caught

The beauties catch can-

ter. The blonde, rosy,
horse with erect Eng-

lish woman. other almost brown
fallen leave with

bearing that makos slender blnck horse
tumo. They Miss Mlnnlo

friend, Kate
navy otllcer. Miss

lavn often Miss
girl

most unusual beauty, rarely been
born Maine,

would think Heine's palm
barren pine

beauty

MOIITU!!.

from northern state.
tall, slight, fancy girl

made awkwardness eyes.
there, awk-

wardness. They large Anda- -

liudan girl's, narrower, nnd
iigjiu iui slant

iiimugn long, blnck lashes,
.the

beauty oftencst wears daffodil
will) fillet block

hair
when Mrs, Morton

attracts eyes than rosiest
piusi have

beauty days, lassies
day

twenty years dark
brown, skin satiny text-
ure, hair white,

second lna. Inherit benuty
fullest ilngene.

youucr Mrs. Russell
most Mrs.

Rl'asKI.L
blue eyea, which have

quality
almost black iimler

tawny, skin warm color,
there iilwitya expect

ancy almut that
Two picturesque, strictly

women Mrs. Wllmenling,
only

friend, Mrs. Mumiii. Mrs, Wll-
menling grace

Mrs. Mason alight always
looks distinguished woman

Iwrnuse heavy blonde hair,
which fashion women
attempt wide plaits, closely
head from forehead
neck.

Arnold year
Mrs. Jiwpli most
woman

women who have received
unqualified every woman
who

JOSKt.lt
who

pulr. They Mrs. Elliott
Cones, wife

Cone,
Both fair, slender

face joyous
sad.

BirniM

Why Ne.ro lIlMk,
.toluia

original theory account
color, color negro

oxycou warm
This causes weaker

respiration, adejsisltof rnrhon made
under skin, just with

draft choked with soot.

There 1(1.000 bands hope
societies United

with nearly
Scottish union includes societies
U0,000

TOIH1
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MONEY

FAIR ONES NEW YORK WHO ARE

RICH THEIR OWN RIGHT.

Some Stars Gay World,
Others Devote Ttwlr Time Money

Sweet Charity Known Young
Matrons.

Anierttin Press

The richest New
tllelrtight

Vell, begin wlthl of.th.women
exaggerated.

that enter million
hundred

they ouci tempt
theyj We rich
saiuo

much mints
lavish thatL

richest
York New
who

cllV
KiflU c.ruer

..onnu ,.,.,.
square, big, silent,

lonely, ".,.,ait,
almost

clillill
roi).p play square

steps clamlsT fence.
sisters, both them belwrau

Vllsa Lorisl siiKFARn.
seven! VVeai-- s with.

their gentle, quiet lives.
value estate

ranks alsiu' thirst New
York after Asior

chun-- this
slaters, iiottsl above, hold largo slice.
Aiuouoi money devoted church
work unostentatious

Helen inuiiii young woman
plenty money.

which, with
lavish gifts from father, Invested

uame. And
queen fairy tale.

devout constant
itov. John

quiet
works disss much

and naius seldom
world.

Miss Sallle moat
written about, most sought after,
most petted,

various encampments, New
York, Tuxedo Lenox,
always found seloctest circles,

LLOYD eeics
iortune counts about mlllloa

pronounaed

mmmmWi

0

nuiKuua uuiuuuitvj vnu.CH
nnif wwnklasi. .V."

oonnolaAtiun doclar, produotiv.

Miss Helen nnmar.
woman with

that nearly does eroaa.
fnllllnn genasallT
known "liuhv" Itnekwlth vTTrf

clear complexion
eyes, .untu

death, months ago,
attendant,

otUn cairlain
l

many admirers many
brilliant. muminrn.

Invalid father, who needed badly
daughterly ministrations.
gone Euroie with

.wmwwHmagnlflcenoe
joneis, entertainiunv,

BflUsJino ui,n,.u.l..n
with nniount weaUll
aiuuuw cornea
womon

nrominent mMinrwr.
world. Boatoo

wuiumii. iiniirnT.ni
chant, found, Uotbam much
HUriClIVa
manent New York.

MiM LtUr. fihimAnl
Cvt (UUitt ai

XXlWMm.

erbllt. She young, this being
society,

notwlthstntwKna
day will, very rich,

WIUIAM

wealth conalaU mainly amount
"pin that would small fort-

une many young woman,
inlierof "The King's Daughters,"

ilevot.d woras,
with father, between

wimio herself there strong
whip.

words almut some
Vnrki

Iew wife editor
.Will Vmerirnn

Mayor
Ciaiper. From lat-

ter nseie,l 'sree legacy,
make rich. She and

have home
limttlB

brilliant
Four

wruo.
Mrs. several cl-l- ma

prominence social
wealth jewels,

mond necklace famous. constats
sixty big stones, bored and strung like
dbsxis, raotnous vslus.

Mrs. Bloane Miss Emily
Vanderbilt, and

oooupy, when New
York, stone mansions Fifth
avenue between Fifty second
streets which

ooroers New York "the
bouses," They have also

place where they
fe--t deal Mrs. like

house
gives much time, money

works, The Bloaue Maternity
nospiuu, endowed ber,

Mrs. Wilson, forraerlr Miss Carrie

Aotor. home woman,
fond society given ituumln--

kind. ram Kkllt.
Costly Bobe.

The
since have been

yesvrs sla,1 soM
John furrier.

wsuaisiaB ouauMBBi fsnnffjM Tan,
summons

rmimtm wnere nostTsja
order make lined cloak robe

The
work done royal

sable, most pan-s- ire world.
Hiesain woru OOmse

from and know
hranirha AAMMtn,

how many skins need
Dutinsir rsiue!....watched rsry mambe

twuny MMnaania.
noses oome

how work
lady

souniea Dolors
allowed leave, nranr-n- S

possibility noble fur'
being taken sway. took weak

robe, wheat done
most
York Bur.

Goods, kney Goods, SmaUwarcs, Shoes, Hats, Trunks Valises, Umbrellas and Tarasols, Laces
Ruchintrs, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, etc., grades, call

ft

Kate

and Thompaon

Peraonable Mr. I P.
Mrs, Mrs. J. MeDonald.

(Copyright by Press Assootatloa.)

It is an easy to name the cleverest,
the or the best in

for all will
0. Is the

(lilt the L. P.
the but the

the will to bo the of
for the has tho of
loveliness

are and
who are aa for
us Huceltlneor and

in adlffloult
In

Newport and
In Washington and

out or but the
over Is as as

at presentation.
nana

says the foreigner, haa an eye to her

ran be no question of
Mitchell's superior beauty," is the

of do not the
of anil in of it to
her as she lu a In a pose she

of on a low
and her face upward to
the gallants over her.
she Is nt her Iwst aha a of helio-
trope and In the tone of
the Is In the
the It is the

and by a star of
nt the curve of the A
star is In tho hair the

of the forehead, liar is a
and lior eyea are

In tho and dimples
at the of the she

she dia-- s tn an
aa the of the

MITCIIRLL.

was 111 tho nostrils, tilt
a and t he face Its one
of

But the of her Is that she
never disturbed, even in the

of a ball
nay

the nose and mean a
but she will sit aa as a lily of

Ihe In Its sm( on ths
side of the But she Is and
one is In her she

Not for her Is aa
as her but or a that

rls less look

la seen to In-- advantage
standing, for she Is live feet and one- -

half In but some marvelous
has her to

ut iiinli ami arm. Iler luce Is mult-lisvsl-

her eyes and of
full eyes seem

Her are ami of even
heaviness, nnil at of the

the through the
She wears her hair

lengthwise tho of
her lu the the and

the of the hnploas
Ophelia, a chaplct of It,
and on a of red

and
to l' senile magnetism the lor

eve her as she through
a hall riHiin. was ton

s to In of the fact
aim the nmssngeurto

her even- - morning lu to put cushions,
on tlm and out the nil
ton

Washington lias I wen
the to a came Into Its

led. She is not the daugh-
ter of n or oUlelnl, nor is she
surrounded by the aristocratic

Ihe nnd the
and daugh-
ters. She Is Col,
Tliuinion's ucklan's) daughter,
nnd she gloriously

It ATX

to the handsomest
fibs has been two

by U, and the gar
Kentucky colony, and has

admired any of the new

ties. Iler la In her
Is a the

!, npim Into One

of rose in her Her are
and itu a or ,u

her nose tine aud and she has
a her tho

in a room full of fair ones.
She originality, nnd one of her

is a of In

of swallows gouuino
are

next we will on a
one is patrician, and

site her the ness of an
Tho Is as

aa oak and a spirited
her

seem nre Wana-tnake- r

and her Peering,
daughter of a Wiina-mnkn- r

has ilearrlla, but
Deerlng, although confessedly a of the

haa men-

tioned. She was In but one
as soon of tree

growing on tho soil of the tree
aa the glowing, tropical springing

MltS. LKVI P.
that far She is very

and one ran her as a
of U up of nnd
The eyea are still but not the
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